
THE CORNER.
A BATCH OF MARRIAGES IN 1788

We have had three runaway match-
es. A daughter of Lady Strathmore
Lady Bowes, Miss Clin ton, Gen.
Sir Henry Clinton's daughter and
Lady Augusta Campbell, at last mar-
ried to Mr. Clavering. His being only
two•and•twenty, and Lady Augusta
being a good many years older,
makes people imagine that she rather
ran away with him than he with her.
They went away from the Duchess of
Ancaster,s who saw masks that night.
The Duchess of Argyll went home,
and thought that Lady Augusta would
soon follow her, but after sitting up till
five o'clock, and no lady Augusta re-
turning, she sent in search of her to

the Duchess of Ancaster's. No ti-
dings were to be learned there of the
fair fugitive. She, it seems, as soon
as her mother' went home, left the
Duchess' with Clavering, and went
with him to Bicaster, in Oxfordshire,
where they were married in her do-
mino. Accoutred us she was she
plunged in. It is to be hoped she
'dropped the mask. The lover had
been the day before to Cranbouyne
Alley, and had procured every kind of
female dress necessary for Lady Au-
gusta. After their marriage they re-
turned to Salt Hill. The Duko of
Argyll has written to her to says he
will receive her, and so it is to be hop•
•d it willl all end well.

There seems to be a fatality attend-
ing the family of Grunnning. Miss
Clinton had the day before she elop-
ed, offered to take her oath on the Bi-
ble that she would not marry Mr.
Dawkins without Sir lltnry's consent.
Be after her solemn protestations,
did not think it necessary to adminis-
ter the oath ; and she perhaps, imag.
iningthat at some time, he might
lost no time inescaping from the sin
of perjury, and likewise from her lath-
er's house. Mr. Dawkins had posted
hall a dozen hackney coaches at the
different corners which lead into Port-
land Placa, in order that he might
elude pursuit; for as soon as the hack-
ney coach in which ho wns set off, all
the others likewise had their orders
to set off too, and go where they
liked. The general, when he sallied
out in quest of the runaway couple,
asked the watchmen at one corner
and then at another if they had
seen any carriage go off. Each
'had seen atarriage. This went one
way thatanother, a third had gone up
the street, a fourth down, and so on.
The general was like a dog in a rah-
bit warren, did not know where to to!,
low or which to pursue. In his per-
plexity he asked the vigilant Dog-
berry if ho had seen a man go into
his house. No; but. he had seen a
young lady go out, of •it in a great
hurry. I know no more ofthis couple.

Lady—Bowes lived in Flnyder
street, which you know is very nar.
row, and well it was considering the
bridge she passed to get to her lover,
M.Jessop. She excused herself to
her father for not coming down to
supper, saying that it was inconsist•
ent with female delicacy to be in com-
pany with so many men as were to
sup with her father. As soon every
body was gone to bed she passed a
ladder, which had a plank laid upon
it, and which reached from her window
to that of her lover, Sho must pass
the bridge. Leander was a fool to
her. She bad never seen this man,
bat ofhis window„ before she went
over to him. So much for CUT mar-
riages, which have scarcely left me
:room for anything el se.—Letter in the
"Journals of Lord Aukland,"

AMUSEMENTS.—The natural and only
safe mode of enjoying amusements is in
common. When one sex enjoys their
amusementsalone they are sure to run in-
toexcesses. The division of the human
family into man, woman and child, father,
mother, brother and sister, is the only con-
servative, principle of society; they act
mid re-act upon each other like the differ-
ent seasons .on the earth. Each age and
sex bas its peculiar characteristics, that
serve to modifyand check,certain mischiev-
ous tendencies in the other sex, and in
others of different ages.. For one sex to
attempt to amuse themselves agreeably
and innocently alone is like trying to
make music on:a one stringed instrument.

A Goon RULE.—A man who is very
rich now was very poor when he was a
boy. When asked how he got his riches,
he replied : "My father taught me never
to play till my work was finished, and
never to spend my money until I had
earned it. If I had but one hour's work
In a day, I must do that the first thing,
and in an hour, and after that I was allow-.
to lay ; and 1 then could play with much
more pleasure than if I had the thought of
.an unfinished task before my mind. I ear-
ly formed the habit of doing everything
In time, and it became perfectly easy to doso. It is to this I owe my prosperity."

0;`7" Amongthe ancient Roman matrons
and virgins the use of wine was unknown,
and the woman was taxed with immodes-
ty whose breath smelt of grape. Pliny
says that Cato was of the opinion that first
began between. kinsman and kinswomen,
that they might know whether their wives,
daughters or nieces tasted wine. Young
Sharpwits says Cato was an old coon for
kissing is better than wine any day.

HOW TO COOK A BEEFSTEAK.—The fol-
lowing were the rules adopted by the cel-
ebrated “Beef steak Club," started in Eng-
land in 1732:,--

"Pound well your meat until the fatere break ;Be cure thee next you have, to.hroil the stink,
Good cool In plenty; nor a moment lence,

Eat turn It over this way end then that.
The lien should be quite rare—not en the fut.

The potter now and then the juice receive,Pet on your butter, piece it on your maul,
Belt, pepper, turn it over servo and eel."

OtT A Shoe Manufacturer remarked
that he had an order fora large number of
brogans which were going to Virginia.—
But' how can you send ther% inquired a
friend. The Government will not allow
them to pass. uh yes, they will, was the'
reponse, t hey are going to he carried on
the feet of our volunteers.

.otr A Union-lovingGerman in Wheel-
ing. Va., got a little tight the other day,
and went aboutshouting "hurrah for this
Union." He was doingvery well until a
patriotic individual understood him toaay,
•hurrah for disunion," and knocked him
down and pummelled himfuriously.

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS
FROM NEW YORK MARKETS.

At the Store of

L. K. LAUDERMILCH
In Cumberland street, Lebanon,tPen on'aa.t 15WAcSeni't.rwlenseedtran"iDileg'.2rr"plr7ej,Bfol; Cashparor

Country Poalnee :

FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS,
Inside na%le SPRING SILAW

Fashionable new DRESS GOODS.
Fashionable SPICING CLOAKS.

Fashionable PRINTS for Wats,
regularly sold at 12 cents; Fashionable styles Medium
and Dark Prints, at 7,8, 9, and 10 cents. GOOD
BLACKSILKS, and a tine stock of other BLACK Goons.

WHITE GOODS.
Cstabiles, Jaconetts, . Mull,

Swiss, Nainotock,
Brilliant", Dird.Ere, . Diapers,

L'mbroideries, liandkli Collars a Setts,
Linens, Towels, Meetings,

Bleached. Dobleaohed. Ac., Ac,
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's CIffiSiMeTCS and Coati.g.—
Gen tlemen'a fine Black Cassimerel 'Sauey Cnositneres
for spring. Fancy and Plain 'Footings.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.- - - - -

-Brown Sugars, 634. 7-and 8 ets. per lb, White Refin-
ed at 9, Rio Coffee 1214,14 and 16cents; TEA, Young
Ilyson end Imperial; MOLASSES, 8.10,12and, 15cents;
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Eldo berries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ham, Prime Cheese. Candies. Soaps,
kr. L. K. LAVDERN.ILOIL

Lebanon, April 5,1801.

Books and Stationery Bin-
poriuni,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
(~mvamoz 174,14 llh

HAS REMOVED
Darremoved bin Book Storeto Blarket Stputre, 1,01 anon,

V V
HERE may be bad, onreasonable terms a general
assortment of Scam, SUNDAT Sconot, Tacoma-

mat and Mint:LW/cos BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Books, CypheringBooks, leatherand paper bound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATION BUY, &c.,
wholesale and retail, -

NV IN DOW SHADES.
A largo Of variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, Ocean, Gilt, Ao,

PA PER SHADES. '

Neat Patterns; Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. .'lAlso the
latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
gNir CA LL AND EXAMINE. IMkt •

Lebanon. September '97.1500-

r .r• WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
0. CONRAD, VORMEU OCCUPANT.Ta'a No. 148 NORTH ,51:COND STR

COR:YER Of QUARRY STREET.

THE node's. kited bas lea sed the above premises, where
he tvill keep a large assortment of Gold and Silver

ll'atches, of American, kinglish and Swiss roanuthettare
of the most celebrated makers, In addition to which,
will hefound always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Sliver, and Silver Plated
ware, together with a general assortment ofsuch goods
as are usually kept in a first class Watch and Jewelrk
Store.

The patrons or O. Conrail, and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive a good article for their
money. As lem determined to do strictly a cash busi-
ness. goods will be sold very low. ".Small PrOil and
Quick Sates," is the motto of this establishment.

LIMIS R. Br:0011AM.
Formerly O. CONRAD,

N0.148 North Second St., carnar of Quarry, Phila.
June 20,1860.-Iy.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are youout of
order, with your ayetem de-
ranged, and yourfeelings un-
comfortable? These synur
tomsaro often the prelude to
serious Illness. florae iit of
sickness to creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy, Take Ayor's Villa, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the blood, and
let the snide mom on unob-
structed lit health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body lute vigorous ac-
tivity. purify thesystem from
the obstructions which Ilnotka

disease. A card settles wonewhere in theLudy, and Ob-
struct,' its nattiest functions. Voile, if not relieved,
react also themselves and the surroimdingergaris, pro-
ducing genera! aggravation, suffering. and disease.
While to thiscondition, oppressed by the derangement",
take Ayer's Pills. and gee how directly they restore the
natural notion of the syntem, and with it the buoyant
fooling ofhealth again. Wind is true and no apparent In
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many•
of the deep-seated nod dangerous distemper". The came
purgative effect expel* them. Caused by 'obstruct.
lions and derangantents of the natural fitoltiens of the
body, they are rapidly. and MIMI of them -mein cured
by the same 11101L119. None who knew the virtues of these
rills, wilt neglect in employ them when-suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and front other well known public per-
sons.

JSof a Artuardiv Merchant of N. Louis, fib. 4, 1656.
De. AVM: Your are the paragon or all that is

great in tnedicine. They have cured oty little daughter
ofulcerous sores Nara her hands and feet that had proved
incurable fur yours. tier mother has bora long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples onher skin and
in her hair. After. our child was cured, she alio tried
sour Pine, and they hare cured liar.

ASA btOltG
Asa Family ritysie.

Prom Dr. z 11: Mr/might, 111n, Orketts.
Tour rills are the prince or purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we lIMSO4I. They are
mild, but verycortain and eff,mtual in their action on the

which makee them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment or disease,

ileadache,Sicklien.anche,Fold Stomach.
tfon Dr. Edward Lloyd, ReiMame.

DsAn hno. AVER: I cannot Ammer you tvhat complaint!,
I pare cared witlt your Mlle better than to sayall that we
ever treat 'via a purgative medicine. I place great depots.
donee on an Abetted cathartic in my daily canted with
disease, and believingas I do that your Pine afford us the
best we have, I or comae value them highly.

Prrrenvect, Pas, May 1, 1555.
Do. J. C. Area. Slr: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst lieuel.tche any body taut bare by a rinse or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a font stomach,
Which they cleanse at once.

Yount with great respect, XI). W. PitEliLK,
Ctsrk tV.S'leatarr Clarion.

Baione Disorders Complaints.
PI,M4 Dr. Theodore Dell, ofbite rm* City.

Not only are year MIA adapted to their flnr-pose au an aperient, lad 1 MO their beneficial effectsupon
the Liver very marked irldtP)ll. They have in myprac-
tice proved more et/et:total for the cure of bilious. cent-
ptainte then any oneremedy I are inutition. I sincerely
rejoice that we hart at itingth a pargatite which is woe-
thy the confide/lee of the prutterslou and the people.

DtPAStrieNT or TUN iNTEnior n
wmilingtou, D. C., ith Feb., ISM

Sl2 lime mod your Ville In my general and licepitni
practice aver Mille° you made them, and cannot hesitate to
nay they are the beet cathartic we employ. 'their regu-lating adieu cu the liver is quick and decided, conee-
quently they eraau admirable remedy for derangements
of that orgau. Indeed, I have sellout found a can ofbatons dinture en elan i lade that itdid not remlily yield to
theta. Fraternally p.mit, A L0157.0 hi., M. D.,

Physician of the .111arinr
Dysentery, Inarrhcen, Relax, Worms.

IS eat Dr. J. U. &ern, of Gl/4ieupa.
Your Pills hare bad a long Wet in my preen's°, andhold them in esteem as ens of the best apcci sqin, I liarsever, found. Their alterative effectupon the !icor makes

them an excellent remedy, when given small doneefur
bilious d'ytenkry and dinprinen. TLrir sugar-coattng
makes them very acceptable and ceuvenimil Rir the use
Or WOhlelt mid children.

Drapepeia,'lmputity of tlio Blood.
..11'em Rem J. V. MIMS, ra:lorof Adeent Church, Boston.

Dn. Mtn.: I have used your Pills with extraordinarysuccese In my fondly and 11111Ung those' am called to visitIn illstrees. to regulate the organs of digestion endpurify the blood, they ere the very beet remedy I haveever known, and I can cottlidestily roconnuend them tomy friends. Yours, J. V. TIMES.
Wilma,Wyoming Ca, N. Y., Cot.24, 1655.

DSAR Ent: I tun using your Cathartic Pills in my:prac-tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
systemand purifythe Ann/dins of the Wood.

JOHN G. bIitACHA)f, M.D.
Constipation, Cosi treeless, Suppression,Ithesuseettlitset, Clout, IVauralgla,. " Opp,sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc. •

From Dr. J. runten, Montreal, C.Atife-.":4
Too much cannot ho Said of your Pills fir icestitvmsx. Hollers of our fraternity have thitiffi:themas efficaciousas I hnee, they should join me In Proclaim'.ing it for the benefitof the multitudes who suffer fromthat complaint, which, although bed enongkjei itself, isthe progenitor of others that are wore.. I believe mr-

tivqness to originate In the liver, but your Ms affect thatorganand cure the disease.
Pram Mn..:E. Swirl, and Afidivite, .71.16111.

find ono or two largo doses ofyour Pills, taken at thuproper tints, are excellent prornol yes of the nature/ crcrr
lion alien wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectnal to eleouse flea almemelf and expel worsts. They
are so much the hest physic au have that I rev:sauteednoother to nay patients.
From the Rev. Dr. flinches, of the. Alithiciist Fpis. Church.

PULANIT Ileum Eavannnit, Ca.. Jan. 6 , 1856.Worm= SIR: I should be ungrateful fur the reliefyour skill hue brought me if I did not report my case toyou. A cold settled in my limits and brought on exert:-
elating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-tism. Notwithstanding Ihad the best of physicians, thedisease grow worso 0101 worse, until by the advice of yourexcellent agent in liattintore, Dr...Mackenzie, I tried your.Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By perseveringin the use of them, I ant now entirely well.

SENATE CNAMBEA, Baton Rouge, LA., 5 Dec. 1855.Da. Mira: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, ofRheumatic (iotadisease that had afflicted mefor years. VINCENT 'SLIDEI.4,.
xis. Sleet of the Pills In market eanteda Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful cones,quencea that frequently follow its incautious use. Thesecontain Ito mercuryor mineral substance whatever.

Price, 23 cents per Box, or5 Boxes for $l.
Prepued by Dr. Y. C. AT= et. CO., I,crwidl, MU&

Bold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Rom and D. S. Haber,Lebanon ; Delver b Bro., Annyl Ile; Shtric, Myerstown;Horning, Mt. 'Nebo Harper, Dom Hanover; Krell,Shaefferstown: and by Deafen; everywhere.
If yen went good tin ware cat at theTin and Sheetben Store of ORONSE 11)LAY.

~Gr-ERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

rue cEr.munATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DASPE.PSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

Liva conurmAiniT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER ABM AGUE,
And the cerions of ecticns consequent-upon a diffordeted

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such as indigestion. Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Paine,Ileprtborn, Lots of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Ulindounillicoding Piles. In nil Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neursigie Affections. it has in numerous instances provedhighly benefield, and in others effected a decided core.1111-; is it purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principles. after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Ilrerhave, Its reputation at home pro.tinceil its int ',Onetime here, the demand commencing with
Cher. of the Fatherland scattered over the face of thismighty "country, many of whom brought with them andhanded down the tradition of its mane. It is now offeredto the American public knowing that its truly wonderfulmedicinal rirtncx ninelifeacknowledged.
It is particularly recommended to those persons whoseenstitutions may have been Impaired by the continuoususeofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. GenerallyInstantaneous In effect, it finds its way directly to theseat

of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising tap thedrooping spirit, and, in fact, lufusing new health and vigorin the system
NOTlCK—Whoever expects to Sod this a beverage willbe disappointed but laths sick, weak and low spirited, itwill prove a grateful aromatic. cordial, possessed of singularremedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY I
The Genuine highly, cot/contratiht Iherhaves !Totten*

Bitters is put up in halt:pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONEDOLLAR per bottle, -r <ix bottles for NR's DOLLARS. .Thegreat demand fur this trulycelebrated Medicinehas induced
many imitatione, whieh the public should guard against
purchasing.

grip-Beware of imposition. See thit our name is on the
label ofevery bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It•ean be brwardet
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
=1

tharmareutifits and (IN
PITTSBURGH, PM

For gale et J. L. LISMBMRO.ER'S Drug Store, Market
street, Lebanon, P.a. Inept. b, 1860.4r.

DRESSLER' S
HAIR. JEWELRY STORENo. 206 North Sth Street, above Race, Phit'a,
CO band nod for sale. r choice assortment of soperi-N_F or patturns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-LETS, Bait Ruma. FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS, CROSSES,NECKLACES, VEST and GUARD CRAMS, do, do

4eir- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may besent by mail. °Pm a drawing as near as you can onpaper and enclose such amount tte you may cboose topay. Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $2 to$6; Breast Pins$1 to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.59; Vest Chains$6 to $7 , Necklaces $2 to $lO.
/kr Hairpat into Siledalions. Box, BreastPins, Binge,go. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.June19,1661.

SANFORD'S
.LITER IA" IGOR.ITOR

NEVER DEBI LI ATE'S .

TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be.
Immo au established fact. a Standard Nledirine, known
and approved by all that hare used it. and is now resort.
est to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended.

It has cured thousands r f within the last two years
whohod givenup ell hope of relief, as thenumerous
unsolicited certificates in <Cmy possession show.
The dose must be adopted to thetemperament of the

individual taking it, &us '1 jeft in such quantitiesas to
act gently on the bowels. no

Let the dictates of your F— judgement' guide you in
use of the LIVER IN IV IGO It AT 0 lt,and it
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO M-
RY, " DROPSY, S 0 U R
COSTIYENESS, C 110 L
RA 7,IORITUSCIIIOI,ERA
LENCE,JAUNDICE,
ES, and map be need sue
RY FAMILY M E D
TIEADACIIE,
TW ENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR'..
attack.

ALL WHO USE ITARE
in be favor.

Mix writer in Mammal'

i PLAINTS BILLIOUS AT-
GICHRONIC DIARRHOEA
„,„..;PLAINTS, DYSRNTE.
"".. STOMACH, IIAnnu AL

CHOLERA, MOLE-'INFAYrtrAl. FL AT U.
FEN ALE WEAKKESIi-

CI cessfully as an °EDINA-
CINE. It will core SICK

,thousands can teatify,) in
zTWO OR THREE TEA-

.?"'" EN at commencement of
.1

...I I
GIVING their teatimeny

(54:'with the Invigorator and

PER BOTTLE.
-A 1.50,-

SANFORD'S
• FAMILY

rev:allow both together

PRICE OXE DO

Cid THwIR T C
COMPOUNDED FROM[

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and wilt keep in any climate

The FAMILY CA TUARTIC PILL is a gen.
tie but active Cathutio ri which the proprietor has
used in his practice more ."•.! than twenty years."
The constantly increasing > demand from those who
have long used thePILLS..and t...esatisfertlon which
all express in regard to --1 I their use, Induced me to
place. them within the. ....„ reach of all. •.sThe Profession Well knew .1. that different cathartics
net on different portions...p„, of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA A"- THARTIC PILL
has with due reference tom this well established fact,
been compounded from a variety of the purestvego
table Extracts, which act ..1, alike on every part of the
alimentary en WO,nod Are 10000and safein all cases
where a CATHARTIC is C) 'needed, such no DB-
RAN° EMENTS of the STOMACH.; SLEEP I-
NESS, PAINS IN THE BACK AND LOINS,
COSTIVENESS, PAIN tt AND SORENESS OVER
THE WHOLE BODY. - from sudden cold, which
frennently, if neglected, I ,_ end hi.a I ng course of Fe-
ver. I. OBS OF A PPE 1I win:,&CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OVER r THE BODY, ItESTLES:S-
NESS, II EADACH E., or 1WEIGHT INTHE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY I0) DISEASE, WORMS in
C111 LDREN or ADULTS,r RHEUMATISM, a great
PURIFIER alb,' BLOOD and many disense to which
flesh is heir, too numerous to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE THREE DIMES.
The Liver rnvigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
3lnnutricturer and Proprietor,

20SDBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
CORRER OF 'FULTON STREET.

For hale by J. L. Lernhergei-, D. 8: Reber, and Dr. Ross
July 18, 1860-1 y.

\IrEe.s..xci l }tovEnsAL , \Apuvie St7l-)
. _,_

rpm:, ....la,.ble ~,,,, I,It tg Wth-
-1 anon cempenents, such es Opiates. or Expectorants,
which net only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess the 2ltb
lowing properties. anti to whit . the twee valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets,

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early usewillsave-the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

Tn ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
ihrernoners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make Knot only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and :mstains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould be without
it. nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dsakrs, as the only way to do justice` to its
value.

(
---.-

OfiffellitiNEWELEs cpArz,
N•' Ae.

zto wit " 14 1-4 ' ' /

-10V---'l4ylPallStiS .v' 4l3%tlelrke .-el
Orr( ..- 0)11E 0r ....9- 4V4y

~ ATURVISto PTE. NL:
grins great Neuraleic Remedy and Natural Opiate

calls tor riwrial attention and interest, beingfr.ee or
Opium, or i.reporntiono- of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vrgetabl. nod medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Ithemeatimt, Gout, Tooth and Ilar Ache, Spinal
Complints. Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach. Rose or Hay
Fetter, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

Per Loss of Sloan, Chronic or Nervous Iheod Ache.
Sick Bead Acboit has no equal, and to which we offer
tatimonials from undoubted*sourees.
For Delirium Tremens it is a ttorit Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera Wels, it

Is ,plendidly adopted, in nut only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a great c mtraet withOpium, which
not only constipates and drugs thesystem, but makes
the remedy WOrde than the disease.

From physicians wo ask attention, and on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles will be sent, leveloping in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation'without "postage-atamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
• Small 25

TOM Anodyne, 50 4t

JOAN L IIONNEWELL, Proprietor,
CHEMI£ST AND PIIAIIMACEUTIST,

No. 9 Chmtnercial Mod; Boson, Mum,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail (teeters in

every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Leb•
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. IL Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Co, Phila We, [April 3, 1861.--ly.

110WARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent institution established by special Endow
mentfor the Relief ofLk Sickand Distressed,

off tided with Virulent and Epidemic
. Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of of the ..s;extud
Organs.

MEDICAL. ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apoly by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&c.,) and in eases of extreme poverty, Medicines for-
Dished free of charge.

VALUABLE ItEI'ORTS on Spermatorrheea, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Ran-
som employed in the Dispensary, scot to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Dn. d. SKILLLN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of theDirectors.
YMCA D. HEARTWELL, President.

'GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, '61.1y.

---

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

WILOLLi'B_44E. AND BETALL.

61!ELLWAGEN
NO. C.22 Marltet St.eet, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia.

March 27. 1861.—1 y
= I= b. Ft LONG

A. New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Miltirig and

Grain 13usine8s-
rrHE undersigned having formed partnership in the
.1. DIERCANTILIi, AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will contiue to
keep, at the late stand of Sillilt if A LONG, bumf cora-
plate stock of all kinds of GOODS -usually kept in a
country store. which they will retell Cheep for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to Kt. for
cash

50,000 Buybels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels. of RYE.

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For Which they will pay Ihe bkhest Market Meng.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The willkeep
always on nand nd sell t the lowest prices, COAL. by
the boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,SALT, PLASTER, ke.

They solicit the business of rill their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and just,"principles no will glee satisfaction to all.

SHEEN, CESSAMANNorth Lebanon., Mardi 13. 1161.
LINSEY'S IMPROVED

nerBLOOD SEA
A STANDARD _MEDICINE.

For the speedy, retlfeAtl, and effectual core of ALL DI
S 'RASE'S o.risiut.l f.om IMPURITY OF TUE

BLOOD.
This medicine has wrought theinost miraculous curesn desperate cases of

Scrofula.: Cancerous formations;
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the thee, , Sore Eyes ....

Old, Stubborn Ulcers., - Scald; lleant
Totter affectio us, Rheumatic Diorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice,, I Salt Rheum, .. . .

51ereurlarmDiises, , - General/ability,
Liter Complaint, I Goss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, - Foul Stomach.

_Female Complaicts, and all Diseases having their ori-
gin in an impure state of the Blood.

4`\~z~
~<v~\~~~,~y`

~~:
\.,~r~~\rry e,.

...

The Aimee is a portrait of David :tfcCrMtry, of Napi-
er townsldp who. on tit, i t,. erAagust, mu,made
affidavit b few, Justice Corley dent he wets treated for
the cure of t'ancer by three physicians of Bedford eo.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College In Cincinna-
ti, fur a period of nearly eight months, not withstand.
ing which. his Up, 210ge, and a plrlion of his let cheek
werecntirely colon away! lio had given np all hops,
when bs heard of the. ',Blond Searcher." and was in-Muted to try it. Four bottles cured him. and althoughsadly disfigured. there is nn /mention lint what thin in -

valuable medicine saved his life. The full particulars
of this rentarkable.C4se may be seen in It circular,
which can be had of any of the agents.

We also refer to the else of Nancy Bleakney, .of Fl-
derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cared of Scrofula af-
ter being unable to get out of bed for three years.

Tothe case of a lady in A.nsonville. Clearfield coun-
ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst
form.

To the cane of George 'Meisel, residing in Cerro'BomaCambriacounty, Pa., who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entire nose of; and his case was
worse, if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—evory one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher-‘-may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.
R. M. LEMON,Proprietor.

Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the
Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollklaysburg, Pa.

Dr. Ceo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale by M. 11. Cottle, Myerstown Martin Burly,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown John Seltzer-Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bachmaneville; John Dein,anger, Camphellstown: Kinports, Amen's,

John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county;
Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, apposite theCourt House, Lebanon, Pa.
October 3, 1660.

WALTER'S MULL.
frHE Rubscriber respectfully informs the public thatI he has tmtirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swam
tars, formerly known.as —Straw's" and later as "Wen.
geld's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,

ebanon county. Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order. and is prepared,to furnish customers
regularly with a Tory superior article of

•• 3111B—"11E...4010111C331M...
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—Ile keeps also on hand and for sale at tho lowest cash
prices 0110 P, BRAN, SHORTS, he. He Is also pre-pared to do all kiuds of Cusrommts' Worm, for Farmersand others,at the very shortest possible notice and in
vices all to give him a trial. Thb machinery of theMill is entirely new and of the latest and most imp
proved kiwi. By strictattention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN OATS, &c.,•

bought, for whichthe highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN {YAWED.May S j 1561.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumber/andsired, one door east of Carmani•'s Hotel.
%TILL pay the following RAM of INUREST on11' EPOSITS,_

- For t year, and longer, 6 per cent. per amsum;
Yor 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per afintim;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof 'withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of cc-

comtrwslatiots to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Wilipay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Afezfeon Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Status, the Canadas andEurope; Negotiate Loima, he., &c., and doa general EXCHANGE and RANKING RUMNESS:

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.Gro. QUM, Cashier..
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable

to the extent of their Emlates, for all Deposits and otherbligatione of the "Luroacox DETWIT Itizc."
,(MON CAMERON, 0. DAWSON COLMAN,
.iNORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG,A UOUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE U ',Elm.

WASHINGTON iIIIITUAt FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY,
Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Company toys in corpora I eti by the Legis.lattice or Pennsylvania on April 2, 1880, and is now in'full operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-lingsand other rAtildings on Furniture or Merchan-dice generally; also, on Darns and contents, Farming

•Implements, &c., &u., on a mutual principle.This Company will not limne property outside ofLebanon Cont,ty. as it is clmlsigooti to Ito merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, and as such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as any other Company,nnd
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only st.60—for membership, Policy nod Survey. Any further
information can be bad by railing on any or the Board
of Managers, andoMcers, or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS.Jacob Weide!, Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Randle, John L.Becker,
D. S. Itammond, /teary Furtila,
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, " John D. Krause,
Jacob 'Bomberger, David E. Miller;

Adolphus Itehmehl.JOSEPH -ItoW MAN, President.JACOB WEIDEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, SeeretaryAgents—J. C. Iteimter, Jefferson B. Light, James

Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lbanon, January 30,1861.

George ilotfman's
LEBANON COUNTY

1114VpinttVQl;r.
TRANSPORTATION LINE:

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PARTWULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp-

ed by the Lebanon ValleyRailroad. Goodswill ho
sent daily to,end from POiladelphia to Lebanon, ffiyers-
town and Arinville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at thdleast possible rates
dirt delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietar.will pay particular, attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For iuformatidn, apply at his Office at tho Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, hie Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be loath' at W. If Bush's Merchant's Hold, North
third at.. Pfritudetp/sfa.

July 11, '6O GEO. ITOFFMAN

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and. ABlielies4 Hann-
,• factory._

THE undersighed haS Removed
his Saddlery wind Harness

:Manufactory to a few doorsSouth
of tlie; old place, to the' large room ' ra
lately occupied by Bilimao'e Bros as

Liquor store, where he, will be happy to seeall his old
friends and cakterners, and where ho 'has increased fa-
dlities for .attending t o all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be bebind no other establish.
meat in his abilities to' customers; he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtatuaud make
himselfmaster ofevery modern improve:nen in the bu-
siness and secure the services ofthe bes workmen that
libertd wages would command. lie will.keep a large
stock on hand, and manufacture at-the shortest' notice,
all descriptions of HelifF.E.9B, such as . :

7 .71
iottuotes, Bridles, Carriage narness,.qj

all kinds r heavy. Harness,; Buggy
•

Whigs of the best...Manufacture,
•

Buffalo Robes, Fly. Nets: •
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented ; WHIPS& every kind, such as Busily Whips,
Cart Whips. ST.; ILVIIESof all deseriptions.HAZTEß
Ca.4LiViS; home-made TRACES, Ac., tie., all of whielaSs
Will warrant to be equal toany that <imam obtained in
anyother establishment in the country. All he asks
that tboso desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. 'lle feels the fullest
confidenceLti his ability to give entire satisfaction...ea- All orders thankfully received andpromptly at
tended to. - aoLomoN SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
'VOW is the time, to buy, your STOVES before geld
111 'winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at tbe
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be hael the
largestand best assortment , of PARL,OR,, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
'era for Parlors or Bed Chrinibo,:re of his own make, with
a getieral assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stovesin the county or bor •
ough, which be warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on band of all sizes,
and the best material..

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the beaT-
jest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the best;
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twen-
ty-fire years, he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes.this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and hehopes, by strictly attending to own business andletting other people's atom), to still receive a share of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ItOGERS.

Lebanon, Novembei. 7. IMO.
Porticolar attention paid to all kinds of'Jookmo,

na 'Raring. Spouting. &c., and all work warranted.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

TO the property holders, of the State of Penn-
tuira nia f—SENTLIKEN Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowinglow rates of instal ,
once of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY; who are transacting business waif the most
flattering evidence of Public Confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample.to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire.. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com •

pany is'perfectlymettle. and we invite yofileareful at-
tention tothe following low rates as we are determined to
insure es low as any other• responsible company, inking
into consideration-the character of the risks incurred.
Out CIIARTER being PERPETUA.I,- enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expiry, which obviates the ne-
cessity ofrenewal ever 3 or 5 yeare.'

Tim Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, tied all its losses have been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned ; and, In
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end ocencimical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $O,lO 10. $lOO

do do do shingles ,IS •` do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Maras, stone or brick ,20 " do
' do, Log or Frame 40 '. do

Store Houses, brick or stone - ,25 " do_ .
do Log or frame ,30 "do

Hotels& boarding houses, briar or stone ,2.5 " do
do do Log or from* • ,30 " do

Academies and &Wet houses ,25 " do
Churches, and meeting helms ,20 4, do
Printers book.' and 6'Mt.i'.'"rieg ,30 " do
Book binders ,50 4. do• • • - •

Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,an " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker .30 " do
Tin and sheet it 00 shops • ,3i " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 .“ do
Tanneries ,SO " do
Hatter shopA ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower .35 " du
Saw Mille do do :35 " do
Dreg Stores;3o . do
Smith shops, brink or steno '3O '" do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joincr & Cabinet niak'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Conclimakershops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills $4O " do
Founderies of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 - " do
rderchandize in brick or atone imild'ugs ,20 " do

do in wooden do. ;25 if do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,16 " dodo in wooden ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country ;20 " dodo do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & 'recent Stables ,n ~ do

.tgit- All communications should be addressed to WA. BARRY, liceretary, Jonestown, Lebanon-Co., IN.
President—JOllN RRUNNKR, Rstt.Vice President--D. 31. RANK.
Treasurer—OHO. F. MEI I.Y.
Secrstary—WM. A. BARRY.Jonestown, September 12,1800.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Warr ifl.anufactory.rpm undersigned respectfully calls the attention of

his friends and the public generally to the Inct
that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon !lank. Ilehopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work comingfrom his es-
tithlishment, and by selling cheaper than any other inLebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public

patronage.
B.—Tin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, &c.. 7 14. il I be

promptly end properly attended to.
The public are respectfully invited to give bin -a call
Lebanon. Sept. 36,1669. 6/.0. W. WAY.

TAKENOTICE.
DUB:DEUS will do well by calling on J. It BRINLERJO Agent, as he Is prepared to .do all kinds of TIN;
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB ironic generally,- at
the very lowest prices. Re also hoe on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the roost improved One Burning COOK
„._.,,.. STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

different and latest improved RANGES ANDHEATERS. of all kinds. He also keeps con-
stantly on band a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at loss price than they can he
bought of any other slatemen In the county.
1. WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon

Talley Rank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, January 9, Mel.

A Through Ticket to California.
• C. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION' -OF100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,000,Which will be sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers of our
Sir GOLD PENS AT 3() Crs. PER BOX. OurGolden Pen is the best over used, and is war-

ranted notto corrode iu anyink. Everybusiness man and family should
use the GOLDEN PEN.The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributedamong our patrons at $lOO non, and need not bepaid for until we inform the purchaser whichof the following articles we war. SELL nix

• rowst,oo and then it I$OPTIONAL WIIZTII.
EA ME SENDS ~THE DOLLAR .AND

, TAXES TEE. GOODS on NOT.
ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED ATOUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYSAFTER THE PURCHASER RE-

eeives them, (unless they are
ea tisfrietory,)and the mon-

ey will he Refunded.
LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN MR DISTRIBUTIONPianos. Gold limiting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and ChateleinChains' Cameo Brooches, Mosaicand Jet Brooches. Lit-
re and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBrooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaicand Jet Ear-Drops,Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops; Coral Bar-Drops, Bum.raid and Opal Ear-Dreps. Handsome Seal Rings, Mosaicand Cameo Bracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys,Foband Itibban Slides; Sets of Berm Studs, SleeveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, SetsLadies'Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline do Laines,Chunks, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-lins, French Calicoes, and other Ladies' Dress Goods Ingreat variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabas, Fancy
Fans'and in fact almost every description of GOODSusually fountLin first chase Dry Goods Stores.PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollarare

' placed in seated Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that iuEach Hundred Certificates

there is one for a
GOLD WATCHAND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDIDPREMIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.Unties, If you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us SO cents fora Box of the Golden Pens, and we will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of SO Cents we will send you one Sox ofour Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for SI.'11C".111:31C.:1111C 17/LTPRICES TO AGENTS -POST PAID.4 Boxes Peus, with 4 Certificates • $19 do do 9 do 225 do do 25 do 5100 do do 100 do isN. B.—With each package of 100 limes we present,the purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCH; or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one packageyouare sure to receive 50 Certificates containing', or-der for a splendidSILVER WATCH, beside a largenum.beg ofother very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any person desiring tociet. as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-able premium upon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS, .MUSIC, BOOKSSEWING MACHINES, CBought and Sold on Commission. Any .artyicle will besent to the Country .at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-warding.
N. B.—Agents wanted in every tow,,. Circulars sentonapplication.
Address all Communications toC. S. COLBERT A Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,15£3 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.-A_ For our integrity and ability to tulfd our en-gagements, we beg to refer you to the following wellknown Gentlemen and business firms:His Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. KAMM, West.moreland, Pa.• 'Palmer, Richardson Co., Jewelers,Philadelphia, E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler Philadel-phia; WM. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Messrs. Kemmerer A Moore, Water et., below Arch,Philadelphia

'
• Blessra. Pratt & Beath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia -J. C. Fuller, Esq., Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Vard, Publisher of Fashions, An.,Philadelphia; M. 11. Nome, Catasauqua Dank; lion.L. Id. Burson, Eureka, California. 'September 5,1860.-Iy,

WILLIAM MORRIS,ENVETIAN BLIND
• MANUFACTURER,No. 110 (old No. 521) NORTH EIGHTH ST.,(Above Arch, West Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDSalways on hand, at the lowest prices. Old Blindsrepalnted and tin/mod equal to new, and JOBBINGPromptly attended to.A handsome assortment or mummy SHADES, ofthe latest and moss Fashionable Patterns, and REED ed,BLINDS constantly onhand, to which we respectfullycall the attention of the public. Aliso, STORM 'SHADESMADE AND LETTERED TO ORDER. AXE- Term,CABR.

Illarsh El, /

"LebanonValley Inslittne,o
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.

TMS INSTITUTION', interrupted in ite progress by

the death of ite late proprietor, Prof. itaLseAuon,

has been- roorganized, it is hoped permanently, under
the Superintendence of

W.I. BURNSIDE, A. rm.
THE ENSUING QUARTER Will commence on Mon-

day, April.Bth.. The Fail Session will open on Monday,

July 22.1,
THE DESIGN of the School is to meat, as far as may

be, the requirements of a progressive age. The course
of study being SO 'arranged and extended that pupils of

any age or degree of advancement may be entered to

nearly equaladvantage, and embracing in its- different

departments of those Branches of Education most

useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
,

THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to

impart a thorough, practical education, which may b

trirned • fO account in Hai tratimiction of business,—

Tun CLASsidAL DipARTMENT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with ts view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as is basis
to the study of what ere-called the learned.profeisions.:
A NosmAt. onTeacups' DEPARTMENT, in which anexpo.
rience of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different Middens of the Union, will he

drawn upon tu familiarlectures, illustration and exam-",

pie, to impart a knowledge of the ART OF TEACHING.
VIE DISCIPLINE is gentle bet firm. ' No unneces-

sary restraints areinstituted for the sake of mere effect,
—but Snell as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfaretif the student will be rigiiilli'enfornod. Stu-
dents from abroad:can board, (unlessotherwisedesired)-
in the familyof the principal. And over these a paren-
tal control will be exercised 'during their stay: They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; tovisit taverns or places of amuse-
m-nt without permission ;.or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness sr per-

. mission of parent or guardian.
THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthfuland secluded;

in a flourishing little village—surrounded by A pictur-
esque I,fl L;iti,s7calf.lvitted district. Itiattwenty miles
BaStward of Harrisburg. and within view of the Lelia-
non Valley Raiiroad, ,which cOna;;;l flattisbnr,, and

Rending, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and 'the West."

THE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three-etory,. Brick
structure—planned and :built expressly for a hoarding
school. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearly
new and ofthe kinds most approved for use and: com-
fort: .The students' rooins_are largo and convenient,
and will be occupied generally hi, two students each.

STUDlES:—Spelling and Defining, Reading and Elo-
;cation, Wilting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, History, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, AL-nsuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical' Trigonometry,
Logic, 'then:irk, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, . French
and Music.

EXPENSES for Board,Washing,Tnition, Lights, dc,
per quarter of /t weeks, $15.. ,For Tuition alone, per
quarter, $5, to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
lemmages, each $8; for Mtiiic;ss.

STUDENTS can enter at any time, and they will be
charged only from the time of entering. Text nooks
wil be loaned to students at'a small charge for use, or
furnished at city retail prices. •

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained .= S addressing the Principal,

W..1. BURNSIDE,
Annville, ra.Febiuiry '61.-tr.

~~I~ER~
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
SPECTAI:LY designed for the use of the Medicaljyl Prgresston and the . Painitg, haring superseded the

adcalled "Ohm," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,""Schnapps," etc., is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, as possess-ing nil of those intrinsic medical qualities (took andduretic) which belong to en OLD awl PURE Gin. Putup in quart bottles and sold by all druggists, grocers,etc. A. IC DINING E & CO.,
(Establishedin 1778.) Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 eet, N.Y.
For sale by ?MOM ItlCllAltD9Broad& strMr—W. Wk IL SMITH, and all the prominent Wholesale. Druggists in Philadelphia. December ..., IS6O-I,y.

BOWMAN, HAUER 3; CAPP'S
LIdiIISER 1".1 R Z.!Thil Way,ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their place of business is DAVIDllowstsw's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yardand filled it witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHIP:IMES, AND SCANTLING,offal lengths and thicknesses. In short, they-keep con-stantly on hand, a full and well -seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantof anything in their line are invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merita continuanceof public patronage. _ v _

BOWMAN, HAVER & LAPP,Lebanon. September 5,1860.

ALL TilE WORLDA N the rest of mankind whoare in need of StummXX., AND SUMMER CLOT/712CD for themselves. and theirBoys sholtid not fail to call at
REIZENSTEIN .13ROTHERS,opposite the Court House. Lebanon, who Myra justeared a fine assortment of Spring Clothing of theirown manufacture,all of which they will sell at pricesto suit the times.

BOYS' JACKETS.An assortment of Boys' Cassitnere Jankets at
STRINBIOSBOYS` COATS, PANTS

It.EIANZEND VESTS,at very low figures, at REIZENSTRIN BR OS.CASSIMEKE COATS, PANTS A.l VESTS,at a trilling cost, at ItEtZHNSTRIN BROS.Fine ClothCoats.Doeskin end kalMy'Cessimery pant&Silk Velvet,.Fancy Silk and Satin vests at..EIZENConstantly :"a full assortment; of clothingSTElat
N BROS.

April BEIZENSTEIN.10, 1861. Oppogke the Coirt noise.Arrr iLiVl /OA 1
• COMPanY Forward I. MarchTo REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS' 0/MAP CisynishStore, opposite the Court noose, and get a enit.ofSpring and SummerClothing at reducedprices.
' BOWIE KNIVES 'BOWIE -KNIVES!A Due lot of Bowie Knives jest receivedud for saleat REDARNSTRIN BROTIZEga,Oppoeite the CourtHou se.ay 1Lebanon,COUIINT.ItY,1861.

PRODVICE:rimlßattention Of Partnere is eallia the Telieitingj1; a 6paid for. Country Produce by •the undersi n--1; at' the' "Heat Lebanon Snare," :
gButter,Bain, 15 Lard 18
72/0 Potahae ,Nation, March 21,'51.SPIERAIM ;104(1.17,11:.

R. IsT— EWELL'S
r n oToG Al Pil 114ALUNY

No. 7z4, Arch Street, PAGodelphid.
ei,NE of the largest and most complete Galleries in

1...) the -United States, where.tbe best Pictures, known
to the Photographic art. are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor. a practical Photographer. attend'
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to

leave the Gallery unlessit gives perfect satisfaction.
Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de-

ceased friends, photographed to au" required sire, or
taken on Canvass. life size, and painted in Oil by the
beet Artists.

At Ibis Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy, dayi as when the sun shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for price and quality de-
fy competition.

htir Instructions given in the art of Photography.
11. NEWELL, GAMER'S or dam,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS:

Fro it lion. Lewis D. Csarramx, Ohio.
My family nodfriends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell). Picture is more life-like than any thing
they ever SAW. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents so true to nature, alI "the
features and expressions of countenance, aS this.

From lion. E. Joy Mounts, late "Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourpor-

traits, conjoined with their durability ofcolor end faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend theta to
the attention and patronage of all.-who appreciate true
art.

From Cm. JA.mrg PlO2.
flaring occasion fora portrait, I procured ono from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia,, n Min-
iature in 011 Colors, under Me tteminecep discortimsi by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thillkstiess,
but its -artistic finish in all respects, an d recommend
him to the patronage' of those disposed to oasourege
the beautiful art. loans Pug.'

Philadelphiailannary 23, 1361.-Iy.

LEMBEBGER'S
CLOTH ItLiiNIJFA.CTORY.
rormation for pest fevers, the undersigned respect-
j_ fully informsthe Publici_tbat hiscontinnes to carry-

on n;inutufactorT in I;ststlerer township, Lebanon•
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is liar=Cilia-
ry for him to say mere, than that the workwill he done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie proMises to do the work in the shortestpossi-
We time. Ms numufactory Is in complete order, and be
getter's himself tobe ablo to render the SAMS Eatisfaction
as heretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Closistetts, Ittanksts, Trhite

and sfiler Flannels, ail in ' he Lost 'gannet-.

lie also cards Wool and makes Rolle. For the emirs-
Monte of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will his taken
in at the following places..:—At the Mateo of George &

Pyle, Looser k Brothers, George Beilmehl, sad at
the new Drug store of Joseph L. Lsraberger, near-
the :Market Rouse, in the borough of Lebanottlert the-
store of Shirk & Long, la North Lelorem; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at -the public trauma William
'Barest. Fredericksburg; at the storeor itt •JonestOwn; at the store of 'Mr. 'Wollner, Believe;'
at the store °Martin Early, Palmyra:.at the storeof
Zimmerman, East Ilanover. Lebanese carroty. All Ma-
crisis will be taken away regularly, from the abootrpho.-
cos, finished without delay, anti returned moist- -

Those ofhis customers whowish Stocking Woofcard:
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. lir his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool "Of the undersigned,
coltish will be done and left at the desired places.

N. IL It Is desired that those haritig canted, sill
pity the Cash therefor, at the above named Pltiees.

LYON LEmillatgiat.
East lianerer,Lebanon county, July 4,1380. •

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE. undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR dr. BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general.as-
aortment. of MACHIN.EItY and FARM ISOMENTS. embracing Improved YOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threihera,Morgan's Independent steol.wire Tooth Horse /LAKE;Mummn.e Patent Fodder, Strawand Hay. GUTTRR; CaatIron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, CloverHullers, Corn-shelters, by baud or power, Corn Ploughsand Planters, Cultivators, .ke., with a variety strikebest PLOUGUS in use, be. •

All of the above Macilines ant of the latest and beatImprovements,, andareall warranted to give satisfaction.
Castingsof all kinds made to order.

and at short notice. He also manufacturesSTEAM EN-GINES; Mill Geering,Shniting,and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines snubMachinery of till kinds.

3fe insitce all to call and examine the work. at thelltechino Shop, on Pmeonara Arnim., Lebanon.
All orders oracummunications by mail will bepromptly attended to. D. M. KARMA:VI.

Lebetten„Lebauou Co., Pa.Lebanon, August 5,1560.

N appointed A. MAJOR. k BROTHERmy Agents for ilia purpose of carrying °tithe abovebusinem. D. M. KAILMANY.Lebanon, August 8, ISSO.

OWEN LAITIMACIWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Iltpuifactory.
littrkei $l.. 3d door northof -theL, Talley Raaroad.Largest Nanutictory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county."public is respectfully request-

ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be Sound the best
assortment ofFASRIONADLE and HAND .

eons FURNITURE and CIIAIRS. Persons in want ofany kind would bast call and examine his Mock Worepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all ofhis ownwork) be warrants to be better than any offered in thisplaig. Prices will be LOW= than at any ether place,either in the Borough or county OfLebanon. .
All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-ted at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Furnttuee from himwill beaccommodated by bating it delivered to them, to anypart of the county, FREE OF CRARGR, and without, the.

least Injury, as he has procured one of the best cuish-ionedfurniture wagons, (specialty for thatpurpose.
SOL. COFFINS made to order, and•funerals attended.zit the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept.l3, 1.1160.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
'MANUFACTORY.milE subscriber respectfully informs- the public-that1 be has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of. Leb-anon county. lie has- on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms,- in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppositeZeiler's lintel and a few doors south of Itaraler's, a .splendid assortment of geed, substantial and fashiona-ble Parlor, Cottage' and Chamber FURNITURE, .eon-,slatingofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. IMA,T.--sx,NUTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand CommonTABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;liodstea4s, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and:Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a,large and elegant variety of FRANCE BA,ex, SER.66SZATED MAIM, Common Spring Seated Owns; allkinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. -Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated,and Common CIIAIRS and ItOCKWRS ofevery description.

Alii` All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTEDto es.satisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character ofthe-goods here offeredfor sale, can be fully satisfiedof their-durability by reference to those for itholl2 he has man-ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-NISitED.
N. D.—COPFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shortest notice. JOSEPH DPWIGAN.North Lebanon ,

September 10, 1860.

REIGART'S
OLD OTAINDtm.• '

N. TP: owner of Illerket and ;Pater streets, Lounon, pisIJ R. DEEG, agt, respectfully informs his friends .etat:and the public, that be has taken the above'cl, formerly occupied by Emaniel.Reigart, mid large-ly increased thestock or WINES A,VD LIQUORS, withz-sra.., selections from the -CHOICEST BRANDS an&= 2 2 i..... qualities now in the market. My assortment;- -

1' consists ol Orterd, Henneny, Pleat Castillion,!Utilities, Martell . Marett, Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy.&:Co., A. Serguette .1: Co.WINES:-.-Champagne, Old Oporto,Bergin
,

dy Oliriti.Sherry, Madeira, Lidboo. treneriffc, Hock, Mnsmit sailMalaga, of various brands and qualities. . . .
Holland GM, &beldam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirita,Scotch and IrishW:iiwei.hiskeys;reach, Apple,' LaecBlackberry, Cherry,l3ingersodRaspberry BltsikawitkCordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitten, 41.4,&e.Also, constantly on hand it appariargunliti ,of Old,Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and 3/OlittaiMbala. WijigKgyg....of the very best qunlities, and Prim Cide4- Vinegar.From long experience he hatters.141~that be winebe able to render satisfaction Ito atliram may. patronise.rePulAttock giceihkilind for sfurnish-

the new Brat, and theMg the best brands of LIQUORS, at o lowest prileeS.,will be maintained. All articles sold tit tbdia -elibablishi•will will be Avbat they arArepresettie4.Lehanon,hia3i24 iseas •

BEE HIVE CASH STOREfullE subscriber has returned the second time, thisspring from the Eastern cities. and has openedd asplendid assortmen t of rpileNGand SUMMER41Ellikezipice5a s,which were. purclutsed for cash at very reduced prices..to goods arenow sold entirely for cash in the cities, 11.will confine my sates to Cash and Countrsprodtoted.--,We sell .. MUSLIN from. 4 to 12%eta. per yard.do TGINGIMINGS do to25 do
HAM'S 0 880 2$ do 'dedo l'/UNTS 4

do sto 12% do dodo LtiSTRA ' do 10 to 75 do do•do BRAWLS do 2$ $° s"°'CHEAP CLOTH,CASSIMERES, •
• VESTIN GS,

DRESS GOODS,
SUGARS,

MOLASSES,
PEACRES,4I9,10 CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.14 CENTS PAID FOR BUTTER,Lebanon, May 22, 1861. .7. GEORGE.

lIENRY & STINA are daily receiving frushionablaDress Goods, such as Gazelles, Slozambiques, bfodeans, lawns, Laveli,e ofall kinds for travolingdremes;Silk Challya, Silk Tissues, Crape De Spangs, Gingham,and Gray Drava Goods of ovary clescriptioa, offered atnnusual/y low prices by HENRY & STIRS.41Eir All the above Roads offered At req. low pries;,

1=


